
IADIES&IoRt>s
“Bridal and Tuxedo”

Tux Rentals
Including Shoes & Vest

$49.95
AT THE TEXAS AVE. ENTRANCE TO A&M

Open
weeknights 
until 7 p.m.

313 S. COLLEGE
846-3343

WEDNESDAY

Dollar
Night
$^00

bar drinks/ 
longnecks
all night

THURSDAY

PRE FINALS
Blowout

75* bar drinks
$4 00 longnecks

8-11

18 & up
NO COVER till lO w/ 

ANY Student ID 
21 & up FREE ALL 

NIGHT w/ ANY 
Student ID

FRIDAY

Ladies
& § 

Longnecks

75* bar drinks
till lO

S 50

longnecks
ALL NIGHT

SATURDAY

bar drinks 
*1°°^ 

longnecks

8-1 Opm
Ladies NO COVER

18 & up 
till lO 

21 & up 
till 11

TEXAS HUNTERS EXPO
Texas 

Hunters 

Expo

April 24, 25, 26 
The Brazos Center

Shew Hours:
FrisSev &pri8 24tSi - 4:08 pm - 9:00 pm 

Saterdaw &prli 2§fii - 10:08 am - 8:00 pm 
Sumla^ UpriS 28th - 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

* Dr. John Morgan’s 
“TTophy Whitetail Collection”

« Julian Weslow’s - 
“Dog De-Snaking Seminars”

« Wild-Game Cooking
* Texas Park & Wildlife 

“Operation Game Thief’
« Replica “World Record Bass”
- 22lbs. -7oz.

* La Coma Ranch - Exotic Display

Julian Weslow's

'Rattle Snake Pit'

Exhibitors of Hunting Equipment ie.: Deer Blinds, Feeders, Tripods, Gun Safes, 
Optics, Camo, Game Calls, Knives, Camping Equipment, Guns, Cooking 
Equipment, etc.

Outfitters/Guides/Lodges will be booking hunts for Whitetail, Elk, Mule Deer, 
Bear, Antelope, Caribou, Tlirkey, Pheasant, Ducks, Geese, Quail, Exotics, and 
much more__

Swedish Match of Morth America 
Vulcan Publications 
La Coma Ranch

CO SPONSORED BY:
® Los Valles Ranch 
® Chas Mac Corp.
« Pony Express Gun Vaults

Radio news from the newsroom of

wrDm
campus and community news 

1:57 p.m. Monday through Friday

on KAMU-FM 90.9
College Station/ Bryan

IELIFE Wednesday April] Wedn

MTV fulfills one guy’s dreai „
NEWYORK (AP) — He only wanted a brief glimpse 

of MTV from the inside — just for fun, to join 4,000 
other hopefuls grabbing at the instafame that the ab
surdly popular music television network bestows 
upon viewers now and then.

On Monday night, Josiah “Jesse” Camp, all of 19, 
found himself sitting in the veejay’s chair in MTV’s 
Times Square studios, freestyling his own lyrics, in
terviewing Lenny Kravitz, taking a call from Jakob I )y- 
lan and wading into Manhattan’s rush-hour crowds 
for a few quick absurdist interviews with fans. Even 
veteran news anchor Kurt Loder had this to say: “Jesse, 
you ARE rock and roll.”

Thanks to MTV and liis own peculiar brand of 
charisma, Jesse Camp had arrived.

“You gotta go nuts. You never know how long this 
is gonna last,” he said. “You get in these crazy situa
tions and the only way yon can deal with it is not to 
take it seriously.”

Fortunately, this was MTV, where not being seri
ous is serious business, and Jesse, an aspiring drum
mer for an East Village band called Easy Action, fit in 
immediately.

He made his live-television debut five months af
ter arriving in Manhattan from suburban Connecti
cut and two days after being selected by producers 
and viewers from the would-be talent that showed up 
at the network’s door last week for its “become a vee
jay” contest. (For the uninitiated: veejay is to video 
jockey as deejay is to — well, you get it.)

Viewer participation has been a staple of MT V 
since the very beginning, when the station flew a con
test winner to Hawaii in 1982 to party with die then- 
popular Devo.

Much of die network’s programming focuses on 
regular viewers: call-ins, contests, street interviews
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and shows like “T he Real World,” in whid 
stalls trendy twentysomethingsinahousf 
tiie results.

Somewhat to MTV’s surprise, the ne 
never issued an open casting call forveeja

* ” BWcl S()ne of the things we really want to do55. IX 
tify with the audience,” said DaveSimlnicbs: Lj, 
vice president for MTV news and product ^ 

“We didn’t know going in who would begm gLA 
who wouldn’t,” he said. But with Jesse,“itra p?.,: 
there was that spark something there.” |en

At! >iT hough he had no on-air experience 
prepared. I Ie is a fringe rock icon waiting

Nosferatu build, Ziggy Stardust face,hail 
bines Medusa with Don King on a humid 

i Us outfit: a sheer, brown, sequinedrayo: 
Mongolian lambswool scarf to match; blut- 
lemon-yellow socks and blue bell-bottomsc 
with a leg warmer worn over the right thigh 

And his voice well, his voice madeihei 
thing worthwhile. A strange, throaty mek 
echoed Spicoli from “ Fast Times" and BobDyte 
undertones of Barry Wliite.

1 le used it to his advantage, freestyiij 
throughout the show, letting loose with a as 
extravaganza that even rhymed “China”wi 
da.” laws dropped backstage.

"1 le’s good — he's actually cool!" onestaffe 
And this from the network’s Simlnick:“Wegotn 
him up to cut a record.”

Of course, MT V lives off the idea that chao 
unpredictability are hip, and Jesse embodiedli 

“This is the lx*st thing that's ever happened! 
he said. “I got 20 girls’ numbers just in thepastta 

He grinned.
“OK. maybe not 20.1 guess I’m embeUishaii

Linda McCartney 
remembered in song

REDDING, Conn. (AP) — Long be
fore Paul McCartney penned one note 
for his beloved bride, Linda McCartney 
had a song written for her that made 
the charts in 1947.

Composer Jack Lawrence wrote 
“Linda” for then-Linda Eastman 
when she was six at the bequest of 
her father, Lee V. Eastman, a Scars- 
dale, N.Y., entertainment lawyer.

Three days after Linda McCartney 
died of cancer at age 56, Lawrence re
called the little girl that inspired the words: 
“When I go to sleep, I never count sheep.
I count all the charms about Linda.”

The song became a hit when it was 
recorded by Buddy Clark in 1947. It 
also was recorded by Perry Como and 
Jan and Dean.

Lawrence, 86, said a re-release of the 
song as sheet music has a photo of him 
and the young Linda sitting at his piano.

Media personality, 
Murdoch, divorces

NEW YORK (AP) — Media and enter
tainment mogul Rupert Murdoch and 
his wife, Anna, have separated after 32 
years of marriage.

The separation was amicable and 
the Murdochs are seeking to work out 
their differences, their spokesman, 
Howard Rubenstein, said Tuesday.

Murdoch’s wife, a novelist and 
philanthropist, will remain on the 
board of Murdoch’s News Corp., an 
international company that produces 
movies and television as Twentieth 
Century Fox, runs the Fox News Chan
nel and owns the Los Angeles 
Dodgers baseball team.

Its annual revenues exceed 
$10 billion.

Murdoch, 67, lives in Los Angeles.
The Murdochs have three children 

— James, Lachlan and Elisabeth — 
who hold high-profile jobs in News Corp.

Sinatra ceh 
May 28-31 in1

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Bi 
prising that former aste'al 
Aldrin’s favorite Frank Sinaq 
“Ry Me To The Moon.' Ekn*
Jack Lemmon like Tn TM 
Hours of the Morning’?

“I was courting myi 
cia, and we played itcor!j 
Lemmon explained.

It’s also entertainer Brjjl 
by’s favorite: “I have twintxytl 
and for the last four or fiveje 
sung this song to themabitstej; 
when they're going to sleep.' Ey < 

Sinatra fans' favorites 
lected for a Thank Frank i»>| 
be presented during a celete 
entertainer May 28-31 inLastJ 

The event includes a clu 
tournament that benefitstte 
Sinatra Children’s Centetatth 
hower Medical Center.

Apply for The Battalion Today
Application due: Wednesday, April 22, by5m

013 Reed McDonald Building • Telephone (409) 845-3313 • FAX (409) 845-2647

Name:

•Staff Application •
□ Summer 1998 □ Fall 1998

Please check box to indicate semester(s) for which you are applying.

 Number of hours you will take:
Phone Number(s): Expected graduation (semester):
Major: If you have another job, what is it?
Classification: How many hours per week?
E-mail Will you plan to keep it if hired?
Please check the position(s) for which you are interested in applying. If you are interested in 1 

one position, number them in order of preference with I being your top choice.

City Desk
__ Reporter

Aggielife Desk
Lifestyles and Entertainment
___Feature Writer
___Page Designer

Radio
___Anchor

Opinion Desk
Columnist

Web Desk
___Web Designer

Photo Desk
___Photographer

Sports Desk
___Sports Writer
___Page Designer

Visual Arts Desk
__ Graphic Artist

Cartoonist

Night News Desk
Front and inside pagedesi® 
___Page Designer

Office Staff
___Office Clerk (please30
questions one and two onlfl

Copy Desk
___Copy Editor

Please type your responses on a separate piece of paper

1) Why do you want to work at The Battalion, and what do you hope to accomplish?

2) What experience do you have that relates to the position you are applying for? (include classes, seminars)

3) What changes do you feel would improve the quality of The Battalion! (give special attention to the secP 
you’re applying for)

Please attach a resume and samples of your work (stories you have written for publication^ 
classes, pages you have designed, photos, drawings, or other creative samples)

All hiring decisions will be made based only on qualifications


